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You can golf at Atlantic City the year round on one of the

finest courses in the world that of the Country Club of

Atlantic City. Traymore guests have full privileges of this
beautiful Club.

THE TRAYMORE is the finest product of American crea-

tive genius employed in the profitable, expenditure of more

than Five Million Capital. It offers its guests every con-

venience, comfort and luxury modern science has been able
10 devise.
Flere congregate the distinguished representatives of the
worlds of Fashion, Art, Literature, Science, Commerce and
Statemanship.

American or European Plans
DAMRL S. WHITE JOSEPH WALTON MOTT

President deneral Manager

Largest Fireproof Resort Hotel in the World

Learn to Shoot Moving
Objects

The secret of the fascination of trap-shooti-

is in the flying target.

Its constant challenge to the gunner's
skill, stirs the blood of pioneer Americans
that runs in his veins.

Every man every woman should know
how to shoot and hit what is shot at. The
best place to learn is at the local trapshoot-in- g

club.

Learn why by reading our booklet
"The Sport Alluring" sent free with address
of nearest club where you can learn how

Wilmington, - Delaware.
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COLONEL GOLF IdALLS

Small Size

Non Floater

HERCULES

mvr

Medium Size
Non Floater

I r. tpLONElS

Full Size
Floater

85 cents each $10.00 per dozen

ST. MUNGO MFG. GO. OF AMERICA

121-12- 3 Sylvan Avenue,

NEWARK, N. J.

NewlYork, 36 Warren Street
Boston, 143 Federal Street

Philadelphia, 1201 Chestnut Street
Chicago, III., 36 South State Street

San 46 Kearney Street.

Hercules Smokeless Shotgun Powders

Look for the Name of the Powder

Any sportsman who gives the matter a moment's thought
will agree that the powder contained in the shotgun he

uses is a factor of prime importance to him when shooting
either in the field or at the traps.

This being so it is a matter of ordinary prudence when

buying loaded shotgun shells to specify that they be loaded

with a powder with which you are familiar a powder upon

which you can depend in all circumstances.
You get such a powder when you specify either Infallible

or "E. C." the two Hercules Smokeless Shotgun Powers.
Infallible and "E. C." can be obtained in all the fol-

lowing makes of shotgun shells :

HERCULES

Francisco,

Peters Selby Western

Remington U.S. Winchester.

HERCULES POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del.

HERCULES

shells

HERCULES


